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GfIIOIMD.
Mr. Editor: Many years ago, while

searching the records of tie; Land Of-

fice at Harrisburg, the writer of this

article came across a time worn folio,
IS luches in si/e, containing the

original series of maps, outlining the

survey of the canal route from Scran-

ton to Northumberland a distance of
79 miles The draftsmen in that earlier
day, about 1828 were not excelled by

the artists of this later period, as is

shown by these old maps. The hill-

sides, woods, meadows and streams

are given their conventional signs,

and parallel with the line of survey is

carried a cross section of the cuts and

tills required; the lettering also is

very decorative which adds greatly to
the general aspect of the diawiugs.

At the time of construction the lands
through which the "great ditch" pur-
sued its way, belonged to the Mont
gouiery, Foust and Secbler families.

As handed down by tradition an effort
was made by the citizens to run the

course ot the canal between Church

and Mill streets further to the north,
somewhere about Lower Mulberry
street. The object ot this was to avoid
the dividing up of the village into

two separate sections. The effort

proved unavailing and thereafter the

two pa r ts were called respectively
the "North Ward" and "South Ward"

until a later day when the borough

was divided info 1 wards.
In 1868 the canal was widened and

deepened to accommodate heavier

draught vessels. Having served its
day aud generation the "ancient high-

way" over which so many millions of

tout of merchandise have been trans
potted has passed away; and those too
who witnessed the exciting days of

construction are no more in the laud

of the living In many places the old
towing path is now being used for
electric railways aud in this place ore
long we shall behold the bed of tin-
old caual, supporting a line of sewer
pipe from the Asylum grounds to the
Aqueduct. Though unsightly at pre-
sent the abaudoued waterway will he
eventually tilled in, between Iron and
Mill streets, another streetway per-

haps created, and then what was once
a great public improvement will have
disappeared, and nothing will remain

save a pleasing memory of the olden
days.

X. Y. Z.

End of Bitter Tight.
"Two physicians bad a long and

stubborn tight with an abcess tin my
right lung." writes J. F. Hughes of
DuPont, Ga. "and gave me up. Every-
body thought iuy time had come. As

a last resort I tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Th bene-
fit I received was striking and I was

on my feet in a few days. Now I've
entirely regained my health." If con-

quers all Coughs, Colds, and Throat

and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by
. Paules & Co's Drug Store. Price f>o<\

aud #I.OO. Trial bottles tree.

Great Growth.
The closing of another year for the

Sons of America and the reports and

returns from the various subordin-
ate ('amps throughout the state by

Secretary Weand shows that the past
year has beeu, without exception, the

uiost prosperous year the order has

ever enjoyed. The fraternity, without
a rival, now ranks as the second larg-

est brotherhood ill point of membership
in the State, being exceeded by the
Odd Fellows alone The report to be
presented to the Statu Camp, which
will meet in annual session in Lan-
caster on August 25, w ill show a total
of 69,746 members, a net increase for
the year of 2,196. The finances ot the
Camps likewise show general suh
ptautial gains.

The session of the State Camp prom
ises to be well attended and fruitful

of much good to the organization.
The fug day will lie Thursday, Aogufct

27, when a parade will take place
tbrough the streets of Lancaster, in
which delegations and cauips will be
in line from all sections ot Beiinsyl
vauia

The National ('amp will meet in

Baltimore on the fourth Tuesday of
September.

Mrs Mollie Allen, of South Fork
Kv., says she has prevented attacks
of.cholera mothus by taking Cham
berlairi's Stomach and Liver Tablets
when she felt an attack coming on.

Such attacks are usually caused by
indigestion and these tablets are just

what is needed to idealise the stoin
ach and ward off the approaching at

tack Attacks of bilious colic mav

be prevented in the same way For

sale by Baules Co., druggists .

The Bloomshurg Car Manufacturing

Company will iiniuodiatelv commence

the construction of forty cars to he
ship|ied to China where they will be
ased ou a railroad in that country
Twenty of these cars will be the ordi
uary box cars while the remaining
twenty will he third class pe-jonger

coaches In the third class passenger
coaches the seats run lengthwise along
each side aud the interiors of these
cars are not nearly so elaborately dec
orated as are the first-class coaches.
One of the sample <-ars has already
been built.

P. 0. S. OF A. FLAG
PRESENTATION

The presentation of (lags to the

schools of South Danville and River
side by Camp 567, P. O. S. ot A.,

which took place Saturday evening

was an exceedingly pleasing event aud
was attended by a large crowd of peo-
plti.

The flag presentation was held in

connection with a festival on a vacant
lot adjoining the public school ground
in Riverside borough.

The flags 15 feet by 10 feet, were
procured jointly by Camp No. fillT B.
»> S. of A , and tin; citizens of South

Danville and Riveisido. The presenta-

tion took place at !? o'clock. Rev. R.

J. Allen, pastor of St. Peter's M. E.
church, making the address. Rev. Al-

len's remarks were thoroughly ap-

propriate to the occasion and full of

patriotism and religious fervor. He

eulogized the flag as the symbol of our
j liberties and as belonging to the great

est nation on the face of the earth.

He associated the flag and the Bible
' together as it is only by following the
! teachings of the latter that a nation

I can become humane, great and strong.

| He made an eloquent plea for the
! Bible, which along with the flag he

I said, should have a place in the pub-

I lie schools.
Clarence Yeager on behalf of South

| Danville and Elmer Fowler on behalf
of Riverside borough accepted the
Hags. Immediately following the pre-

sentation Stoes' band played "The

! Star Spangled Banner,
"

which was

; rendered with exceptionally good

effect.
The festival held in connection with

the event netted the Camp a nice lit

tie sum, which will be applied to the
! erection of the new hall. The hand-

some cushion chanced off was drawn
by ticket No. 220, which was held by
Mrs. William Mutchler.

NOT THE ONLY ONE.

There are Hundreds of Dauville People
Similaily Situated.

Can there be any stronger proof
offered than the evidence of Danville

residents? After you have lead the

following, quietly answer the ques-
tion.

Tlios. Lewis of 513 Mill street,says :

j "For years I had a lameness over my

j kidneys and aching in the small of my

j back. 1 used many remedies, trying
lirst one thing and then another, but

| without being cured I, learned about

Doan's Kidney Pills and read the

statements made by people who had

I used tlieni and took according to ilirec-
! tious. They not only removed the

; lameness and aching, but they banish-

ed the headaches and depressed feel-
ing. '"

j For sale by all dealers. Price 50
! cents per box. Foster-Mi I bui n Co.,
i Buafflo, N. Y., sole agents for the
I United States.

Remember ihe name?Doan's?-and
take no substitute

Machiuery the Farmer's Friend.
We have read a great deal lately of

the need of harvest hands in the great

Western wheat belt, and the difficulty
of garnering the golden grain. If in-

vention had not come to the aid of the

farmer of late years,the country would

either have togo unfed or pay a larg

er price for Hour. 1,000-acre fields or
farms are the rule and not the excep-
tion in Kansas,and in adjoining states
The average farm in the East could lie

dumped in one corner of a Western

farm and be scarcely noticeable. A
great deal of the harvesting is done by
contract, and one contractor with his

teams, harvesters, and binders, will

clean up a big wheat field in a couple
of days. But machinery does most of

the work. In the Western wheat fields
the new

" treader" cut' s a swath twelve
feet wide. If will harvest forty acres
a day, while a binder harvests only
fifteen acres. The hinder, however,

can be used before the wheat is ijuite
lipe. ll will age in the stack. A com-

bination harvester and thresher drawn
by twelve horses delivers the grain in
hags at one side. Some such machines

are run by steam and will harvest

sixty acres a day. Some machines not
only harvest,thresh and bag the grain,

but plough the land behind thum. A
big threshing machine will separate

3,500 bushels of wheat from chaff in
a day. Fifty wagons are needed to
cart away its work. The "cook
shack," a small house on wheels, fol-

lows the thresher from farm to farm
in the Western wheat belt, where the
fields often extend miles from the far.ll

house ll is because of our machinery
we can raise wheat cheaper than other
nations, and so can compete for the
feeding of the world. We now learn

that our great cereal is finding favor
in the Orient. One report says that
the popularity of American flour in
China is attracting attention on both
sides of the globe. The British consul
gein ial at Canton, in a report sent

from China to London and published
HI that citv, states that the demand

for Hour among emigrants returned
from tin- United States is so great that
the ijuantity of Hour imported in 1892
exceeded that of 1901 by 95,831,328
pounds, and was nisi some 78,100,000

pounds in excess of the average lot
the past five years Stated in dollars
we are now selling to the Chinese $4,-

r,01,00(1 worth of Hour annually. In
view of alt this, it is quite likely
wheat will never get below present
prices, and may in a few years creep
towards the standard dollar mark

Potent Pill Pleasure.
The pills that ate potent in their ac
lion and pleasant in effect are lie
Witt's Little Early Risers. W S
Bin I pot of Albany, (in

,
says "During

a bilious attack 1 took one Small as

it was it did me more good than calo
inel, blue ni iss <,r any other pills I
ever took and al Ihe same time it ef
feet ed me pleasantly. Little Early
Bisers are certainly an ideal pill."
Sold by Baules ,V Co., Gosh iV Co

Pleasant Picnic.
Some sixty persons among whom

were represented a number of well
known families of town enjoyed a

picnic at DeWitt's Bark yesterda\
afternoon. An appetizing supper of

sweet corn, bam and eggs was partak-

en of on the grounds.

COMMERCIAL
DEPARTMENT

A.s (110 opening of the school term
approaches the commercial department
this year to bo ;i< 1< 1<-< I to 111>t High
School becomes tin- subject of ;i great

deal of discussion, especially among
tlic stuilcntH and patrons of the school
who urn the most interested.

Borough Superintendent Gorily je-

tcrdav stated that lie is afraid there
is some misapprehension as to the
working of the commercial depart

mellt. Some seem to have the idea,
he said.that it is separate and distinct
from the regular High School woik.
lie would disabuse the minds of all
such persons. The commercial course,

the same as the other courses of

study in the High school heretofore
will be elective The courses of study

hereafter will he four in iiuniher?
Classical course, l.atiu Scientific
course, English Scientific course, and
the Commercial course. Cards con-
taining these courses of study during

next week will lie sent to every pupil
of the High School. Those entering

the school for the first this year after
a careful perusal are expected to do
ciile which of tie- tour courses they
will take. It will he necessary for par
cuts and pupils to consider the matter

well before coming to a decision, as

there will be no opportunity to change
from one course to another after the

schools are in operation.
In addition to all the subjects com-

monly taught HI business colleges the

commercial course will include a num-
ber of the blanches studied in the
other courses of the High School.

Following is the < ouiiuercial course in

full:
Freshman Class Business forms and

book-keeping ; commercial arif hniet ic,

penmanship and spelling, algebra,
English grammar.

Sophomore ('lass Hook keeping,

short hand and type writing, algebra.

United States history and American
literature.

Junior Class Book-keeping and
business correspondence, short hand

and tvpewi iting, plane geometry,
rhetoric and English classics.

Senior Class - Business practice and
hanking, short hand and typewriting
(speed practice) pol > t ica I eeonoiii void
commercial law, general history.

The ordinaly busine-s college gradu

ates a studi nt in nine or ten mouths,
hut it comprises merely the mi < lianic-
al work of a commercial course. In

the High School the commercial course

will cover a period of four years, the
idea being to give the students a mi nt
al development which will better lit
them for responsible positions in their
liue of work.

The commercial course will he made
as practical as possible. Hverv facility
is being provided for Students will
he drilled in banking with the us ? of

commercial currency, ilso in business
operations iiivolsing actual ion

pondeiice by stenographic notes and
type- writ ing.

Splinter Was Fatiil.
Death came as a sweet relief to Mrs

Emanuel Heed,of Trevorfon, the other
day,as during the past three years her
sufferings must have been very severe.

Three years ago the woman ran sev-

eral small splinters of wood into the
ring finger of her right hand A
physician removed the slivers and the
wounds seemed to heal.

However, a black speck appeared on
the linger and began to pain Mrs
Heed It was also cut out. When an-

other speck appeared an examination
revealed the presence of gangrene or

blood poisoning. The digit was am

putated at the second joint.
The amputation was too late, how-

ever. for the poison had reached the
system and was gnawing al the svo-

man's vitals. Gangrene set m th«
right foot, the ravage- of the awful
disease causing the woman's toes to
drop oil The liuih al o became ills
eased and mortified from the knee
down.

It spread over the entire body, even
attacking the tongue. Mrs. Reed sul
fered unfold agonies for three long
years and death's icy hand was we|

corned by the stoical sufferer.
The disaese attacked her in a pecu-

liar manner and it is believed that the
slivers contained a powerful poison of
a terrifying nature, as the disease dis-
closes.

Nervous Headache
Breeds Insanity.

Many a person's whole pleasure HI

life is ruined by the fear of nervous
headaches. Any little excitement, no
matter what, business or social,brings
fhem on. The feet and hands grow
cold, the head is hot, the eyes still,
(lie temples throb, and only in the
quiet of a darkened room is relief ob-
tained. This condition must |cheek
ed or it means complete mental ruin.
To those people Dr. A. W. ('base's
Nerve Bills come as a blessing. Tins
do not stop, they cure the headaches.
They do not blanket, they huilil up.
They put tlie nervous system in a
strong, vigorous, sturdy condition a
condition that giv« s one resistive pow-
er and enables them to again enjoy
life's pleasures.

Mrs Jacob Mill- of ('or. Front and
Church streets, Danville, Ba., says:
"Last fall I was feeling very badly
run down and nervous. I had frequent
spells ot nervoushaedachesand a good
ileal ot trouble with my stomach. See-
ing Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Bills re
commended I go! a box at (Josh's I hug
Store and used them with the lies) re-
sults I rested well again and feel
strong and bright the digestion is

good and the headaches a thing of the
past. They certainly did ne good and
I can highly recommend lie in." 50
cents al\u25a0 <i\ at dealers or Dr. A W.
Chase Medicine Co, Buffalo, N. Y
See that portrait and signature of A
W. Chase M D. are on every package.

Reliance and Shamrock 111 which
will race t< r the \iuei ie i's ?up and
the world's yaililuig championship,
>vere officially measured l uesihiv,

the purpose ot wllleh was til i|i tel in

iie- how much tine tie larger vneht
Will allow the smaller one fill the
thirty mile courses over which the
races shall be sailed, and it w i an

uouneed 'J'uesdav night at the New
Vork Yacht Club, after the liguies

had been gone ov> r I? \ the < halleiige
committee, that Reliance will concede
to Shamrock 111 atiue allowance of I j
minute and la seconds. J

SHUTOUT M
DANVILLE

Tilt! "Old Timers" were again de-
feated by the Sunhury club at that
place Tuesday afternoon by a score
of Ito (I. It was a well played game
and until the eighth inning but one
run bad been made by the Sunhury

nine. A series of errors and a bit
netted three runs in the eighth.

Mct'loud as usual pitched a good

game holding his opponents down to
six bits which were more or le.-s scat?
ti led. Potts, the well known Hack-
lu ll pitcher officiated for Sunhury and

lie was in line form. Several long hits
were made otf his delivery hut Dan-
ville was not fortunate enough to have
anyone on bases. He struck out eleven

men and fullysustained his reputation
as a ball player.

The Danville boys have bad bad
luck lately. Their batting average
shows up all right but in most in-

stances the hits were not timely. The
detailed score is as follows

DANVILLE
R. H. <>. A E.

Davis, If (i I 0 o o
Ross lib 0 18 10
Yerriek 2b 0 1110
Hoffman lb tl 0 10 o I
Hlack rf 0 1 2 o I
Hachiuaii c 0 1 3 0 o
Shannon cf 0 o 2 0 0
Logan ss 0 o 3 5 1
Met'loud p 0 0 o |.' (>

Total <> 5 24 3

SUNHURY
R. II <) A E.

Hhorhach cf I 10 0 o
Telifel C 10 1110

j Potts p I 3 o 2 «»

Ray lh o o 11 0 0

J Gruhh :th ?' I 0 2 0

j Ryan "2b 0 0 :i 1 0

I Dreslier If o o l oo

l Heck ss ... .0 0 0 3 1
Steel rf 111 0 0

Total 112 <; 27 1-2 I
Score by innings,

i Danville 0 0 o o 0 0 o 0 o?o
' Sunhury 00Ii 0 0 0 I ix 1

Two base 11it-. Hachman. Three
base hits Yerriek. Stolen bases Dan
ville 2. Struck out by Mct'loud 3,

- Potts 11. Hase on balls oil M.Cloud

2. Time, 1 hour, 2 minutes.

liy.st-ntery (hired Without the Aul of
P. ctor.

"I »m just up front a hard spell of
the flux (dysentery) says Mi T A
Pinner, a well known merchant of
Drummond, Teiin. "1 used tine hoi
tie of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and was cured
without having a doctor. I consider
it the best cholera medicine ill llie
world." There is no need of employ-
ing a doctor when this remedy is used
for no doctor can prescribe a belter
medicine for Imwol complaint m any
for in eitle-r for children or adults. It

i never fails and is pleasant to take

For Sale hy Panics & Co.

A Very Strange Case.
(irville Moore, of Hloonisburg, is

the victim of a most peculiar malady
that is puzzling the physicians in that
locality. Several years ago Mr. Moore

became afflicted with catarrh of the

lu ad, and in course of time the lav-

age- of the disease affected one of his
' ears until it became a putrid and
I offensive sore. While in this condi

torn it appears, this organ became fly-

blown and the eggs deposited by the

?tl v* hatched out and penetrated the
tliseased ear,causing the man the most

\u25a0 intense sutiering.
| Recently his condition became so
serious that au operation was decided
upon as the only means ol saving Ins
life, and this resulted in the removal

ol three good sized, live maggots

, which had buried themselves in the
diseased portion of the ear in there-

; giou of the drum. This, it seems, has
afforded the affected man some little

J relief, but his condition vet remains
very critical and his life is despaired

! of. Whether or not the maggots have
| all been removed is not definitely
known, hut as there is only a very
thin membrane geparat ing the drum ol
the ear from the brain and should this
be penetrated there would be no possi-

ble chance of saving his life.

During the past few days Mr. Moore
has su tiered untold agony and hi- re

coverv from the strange affliction is
yet a matter of grave doubt.

Milton Pastor in Peril.
The Rev. M. 11 Havice, pastor of

Christ's Lutheran church at Milton,

who with others, is traveling in the
West, had it narrow escape in the
Giainl Cauou, Arizona.

The party was following a trail
three feet in width, on one side ot

which was a wall of rock hundreds
of feet high,and on the other an abyss

one thousand five hundred feet deep,

when Mr. Havice s horse trod on a

loose stone and stumbled, (blowing its

rider against the rock, dislocating his
ankle and badly crushing bis foot
Had the animal stumbled the other
direction Mr. Havice would have met
a terrible death on the rocks fifteen
hundred feet below.

Not Over Wise.
There is au old allegorical picture

of a girl scared at a grass hopper, but
in the act of heedlessly treading on a
snake. This is paralleled by the man

who spends a large sum of money
building a cyclone cellar, but neglects
to provide his family with a bottle ol
('haniherlain's Colic, ('lioleia and Hi
irrhoea Remedy as a safeguard agains

bowel complaints, whose victims out

number those of the cyclone a liuml
red to one. This remedy is everywhere
recognized as the most prompt and
reliable medicine in use for these ills
case- For sale by Panics A Co

(Jlerk at [lntel Oliver.
John Sehoppy of Shamokin, former j

Is night clerk at the City Hotel, Sun
lnii n . has accepted the position of day

clerk at Hotel Oliver, this city. lie
entered upon Ins duties on Monday.

When vou want a physic tha is mild
and gentle, easy to take and certain
to act, always u-e Chamberlain's Sto
niacli and l.iver Tablets For sale by

I'aules & Co., druggist*.

FIRST Mil!
SCBOOL BDILDIHG

Tim High .School Annex is jll the
hands of tlif plasterer- ;ti )ir<-s«;iit ami

tile roof ill .1 few tla\ - Will 111- l'ead>
lor tin* slaters. All 11(i11o has boon
abandoned ol 11v 1111> tin! annex ready
lor occupancy liy tin- linn llir schools
open, which will he mi next Monday
a week, August It Ist.. I'li' l contractor,
George Reifsiivder, yesterday stated
th:it it mo unforeseen delay occur-, the
new portion will he ready fur use hv
Se|iteniher l.r >th.

Meanwhile there w ill lie no loss of
time in the school, which will he or
ganized al the opening with the four
courses in full working order Inde
pendent ol the :iniii'\the same amount

ol room is available that suflicod fortn
erly, hel'ore the commercial course
was ad led. H\ keeping tie' direct
ors' room in continuous use mid hv
doubling in one or more of the other
looms Superintendent Gordv yester
day staled tie new course can easily
he provided for until the annex is lin
ished.

The completion of the annex adds
considerably to the mass of hriek wall
and changes the appearance of the
First Ward school huthling very much.
It was at first fe a rod that the closing

of the windows at the S/nitli end
against which the annex stands would
have the cH'ect of rendering the four
middle rooms ol that wing very dark,
hut this is found not to lie the case
Yesteiday heing cloudy might lie tak -

en as a fair lest ; the rooms were then
found sufficient ly well lighted.

The first floor of the annex when
Completed will he occupied hy (he filth
school, of which Miss Gallagher is
teacher; the second Hour, hv Miss
Mussehnau with the Grammar school.
The room vacated hv Miss Gallagher

will he devoid to the commercial
course, while fhe niii' formerly occup-
ied by the grammar school will he
given over to the science ami mathe-
matics department. The ea fern rec-
itation room, which was ilwa\s too

small and illy ventilated for the pur

pose will after the conipl tion ol the
annex he used as a lahoratoiy. The
small apartment wliii ii formerly did
service as a lahoiMlort will goon
duty a- a tore m un lor apparatus and
physic.tl and e:.enio:il -aipplic-

Snicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will inter, st many. A run down
-vs tem, or despondency invariably
precede suicide and somelhing has
lieeii found that will provi nt that con
dition which niak" s suicide likely. At
the lirst thought of s. It destrucliou
take l.lei trie Hitlers It 1?. ing a great

tonic and uerv inc will si I \u25a0 ugl In ii Ihe
netvi and build up lie -\-tcin. It's
al.-o a great Sioiu.ach, I .i\. i and Kidney
regulator. Only .Oe. Satisfaction

guaranteed hv failles A Co., Drug-
gists.

YomifT Couple Elopes.
The old adage says: "Love will

find a way " The latest case is about
a young couple, leaders hi Shaiuokin
society, who are both well known in
this sect ion.

The young lady in question i- Miss
Harriet Wagoii.-ellor, the twenty tvvo-
vear old daughter of ex Postmaster
Wageiiseller anil the pre.-.ml Rcpuhli
can candidate for the office tit Register

aud Iweco rile r of Nort hn mbei laud conn
tv. The young man i Kalph /arring,
ei|ually as prominent.

/.arring met .Miss Wagen-eller some

turn' ago and t lie i r meeting soon term i
nateil into a deep love affair He
wooed her lor some months and tinal-
Iv a.-k> d her to become hi- w ifc She
consented. Whether the young ladv's
parents objected to the marital union

or Ralph lacked the necessary nerve

to gain their consent is not known,
but that matters not.

The couple by prearrangeinent met
at Tama<|iia Monday afternoon and
took a trolley ride to Mauch ('hunk,

where they secured a license to Wed.
Returning to Tamai|iia they went to

the study of lb v. 11. F. Wert/.,a Pres-
byterian minister, who hastily tied

the knot and now there is much talk
ill society circles at Shamokin.

Tlie G. A. R. Encampment.
For several day- a large proportion

of railroad trains have sped to San
Fiancisco, bearing to that fat-awav

meeting veterans of the Grand \rniv
of America, their families and fricmla
hy ten-: of thousands to attend the an-

nual encampment.
Not withstanding tie inroads of time

there is no diminution of enthusiasm

in egard to the national encampments

and the reunions of various brigades
ami regiments. Instead of giving up
these annual meetings lit i ause nt age

aml|infirmities the old ho\-, as each
year rolls around, are anxious for just

one more meeting with old comrade':,
jiist one moie talk around the camp
lires. And they continue to gather,
every year, defying ag as tiny defied
the lin I lets of the enemy.

We trust many years w ill clap.-e be-
fore the annual encampments til the
Grand Armv shall be ended and tin'
patriotic work of the soldiers of the

sixties fall entirely to their descend
ants. The sounds of marching feet
ale most thrilling when made bv incti

who have earned the badge of courage
and lid lifv upon many a red tiebl.

Eat All Yon Want
Persons troubled with indigi-tion or

Dyspepsia can cat all they want if
they will take Koihd Dyspepsia Cure.
This remedy prepan ?- the stomach for
the reception, retention,digest itm and
a--1 111 I 111 lull ol all of the wholesome
food that may he eaten, and enables
the digestive organs In transform the
same into the kind of blood that n>-

health and -troiigth. Sold h\ Panics

A. Go., ( iosli A I'< i

The weekly crop rcpoit ile-ciil

I lie coiitlllion of corn as improving,

but adds that it requires i month o|

conl unions warmth and unti-iiall y
lale frost to product* maturity. The
weakness of both the corn and wheat
markets is the best inlcrprt tation that
the outlook is for plentiful food sup
piles.

DANVILLE LOUT
TO liT. CAMEL!

The l H I Timers weie defeated t w ice

at Mt. Carmel on Saturtla.v, the nioin

iiig game resulting hi a scon of ;i tom

and the afternoon game in a score ol
Hi to 2. From statements made by

those attending the game from thi-
city our boys could not have won un

tier any "ircuiuslances a- the dei lsioii

given Were uiilaii in e\.iv in-taiu

Fair balls were called strikes il mull
ed by the fielders and in one inslanci

a home run drive was called foul in

order to save a run.
The morning game was a close «.iie

Mt Carmel had a b ail of four runs

iilllll I lie eighth inning w lien D;iuv ill.
ti il the score Sevei >1 hid di isions
gave Mi Carmel the winning run hi

the ninth. The boys say that the big
afternoon score is accounted tor bv
the lack ol amhifi.in to make any at

tempt lo win aft'i' several hail do
cisions in fhe early part ol the game
The scores are as follows:

MT CA.tMF.L
R 11 <» A I:

G'rge, 2b I 2 3 i o
I .note, s- 1 :{ 2 H I
Halley, :ih 2 I o 2 o
Devere, If 1 0 0 0 o
Lewis, cf 2 2 1 (I

M'rgati, rf 0 0 0 o
St'vetts, lh I 1 12 3 0

Royer, c I 3 so o
L'f'tain, p (I 0 0 li 0

«.i lli 27 IT 1

DANVILLE.
R H. i). A F

Yordy, It 1 14 11
Yerriek, 2b 11 3 3 o
Welter, lb o l n lo
Lewis, cf I 1 0 0 I
Ross, 3b 2 3 I 3 1
Logan, ss 2 2 0 1 0
Wray,.rf 0 1 2 0 0

Hummer, c 0 1 tl 0 0

M'Cloud, p 11 0 7 0

8 12 24 1« 3

Mt Carmel
...

3 0 2 11 1 0 I o?9
Danville 11 0 2 0 0 0 4 o?B

AFTERNOON GAME.
MT CARMEL.

R H. O. A E.
George, 2b... I 3 2 2 0

Loote, ss 2 2 1 112 1

j lfauey, 3b 1 2 2 2 0

I Devere. If 11 3 0 I

I Morgan, rf 2 2 0 1 0

, Lewis, cf 3 I 1 0 1
IStiv'ts, lh 2 4 8 0 O

Royer, c 1 I w 1 0

Mack, p 3 4 1 3 0

Hi 20 27 10 3

DANVILLE.
R H. O. A. E

Welter, ss 0 10 2 4
Yerriek, 2b. 0 113 1
Yoidy, If 2 3 2 0 0

Lewis, c 0 2 5 0 0
Ross, 3b 0 18 4 0

Logan, cf 0 (? 1 0 o
Hummer, lb 0 1 0 0 0

Wray, rt 0 0 2 0 0

Ryan, p 0 0 1 2 0

2 !? 24 11 5
' Ml. Cariuel o4 1 sOO o o Hi

Danville 10 10 0 0 0 0 0- 2

DeWitt is the Name.
When you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve
look for the name DeWITT on every
box. The pure, unaihilteiatt d Witch
Hazel is used in making UcWiit -

( Witch lla/el Salve, which is the hot
salve hi the world for cuts, burn-,

bruises, boils, eczema anil pile-. The
popularity of DeWilt's Witch Ha/el

Salve due to its many cures,has can-

ed numerous worthless couiiteifeits to

! lie placed on the market. The genuine

j bears the name of F. C DeWitt A Co .
Chicago. Sold In Panics A Co., Go-li

i A Co.

Tot Out in Storm iti Mountain.
Lost on a mountain, two milts from

Shamokin, and amid a severe -form

I which raged for hours, Emma Shel

I lock, four years, walked about nearly

all Saturday night trying to find her
way,until finally from terror and weak
uess slit* lay down under a tree, where
she was discovered Sunday afternoon
hy Col I u ill McDevitt, member of a

searching party.

McDevitt found a shoe which the
child had removed, owing to her foot

swelling, ami, tracing the imprint of
her other shoe several luiudri d yards,
lie found the tot. Emma said <le was

hungry and cold,and her clothing wa-
tlreiichcd with rain. She wandered
away from a family picnic at Edge
wood Park Saturday noon Outside ol
a badly swollen face, hands and feet

the child is in fairly good condition

Hoy Cured ofOolic Alter Physician's Tre.vt
nieut had Tailed

My boy when four years old was
taken with colic ami cramps hi hi-
stoiiiach. I sent for the doctor and In
injected morphine, hut the child kept
getting worse. I then gave Inm ball
a teaspoonful of ('handiei'lain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
in half an hour lie was sleeping and
-non recovered F L Wilkintt, Shell
Lake, W is. Mr. Wilk ins is book
keeper for the Shell Lake Lumber Co
For sale by Paules A Co., druggists

Fine (Irali Apples.
The crab apple crop promises to be

a large one, but it is doubtful whether
any of the fanners can boast of a lug

gei yield than Aaron C Mau-cr,Coop
el township, who hi- upwards ol til

I cell bushels.
Mr Mauser brought a couple of

11r;'inches down to tin- city l ie -lay
which show how W« II developed the
fruit i- allil in what rich clo-ler- it

grows. ()iie of the branches luav lie
Seen ill the w i lido V\ ol .1 II Cole's
Hardware store, the other was left

at Ihe New s ollice.

New Merry-Go-Round.
\ brand new merry-go round was

installed on the cinder tip. Fern
street, yesterday by C H Monroe of
Hloonisburg. Thenutlit i* tborough I \

up to date, with laie-t improved seals

and a harrt I organ of It*, piece- It i-

operated by a two cvlindei, 8 horse
power engine which like the rest of
the outtit is just out of the factory

RELIANCE MUST
GIVE ALLOWANCE

NKW YOKK, \ugu»t l'< Tl.. I;.

lIUIHe itIKI Slliimil' ' ill .tl' Ivlllg »'

Samly Hunk IIIVIIII-nun IIMI, « utii

to measure |iiM ( - tomorrow HI tin

lirst raee t<>r Ann'iic i ' tip -rrn -

Tin' yaehi-. irnliiil (inii IIIIKIMIIC

buoy* (In ll' l i~t ini:lit .11 tow frmii
Krie basin, whit- tln ? v nt'.t-iii

i'il y. st"nlav ;tfl? -r>ii lli' I <m> i
Invvnm-e ol OIL' IIIIIIIII' ami forty ti V ? \u25a0
seconds, which llii' ill fi*iul«*i allow-
Shamrock 111 IIVIT tli«* tliirtv mi!?*
course, may In* tin undoing ul IJ- li
.mil', Imf 111?r parti-an- do not !' tit

MI. Tin! defender - :M) HIIRII- *llllll II

U|> 11y iliflaring Hi tl all nil" r li in.
lii'inj;. i|ii il. tin iu l that li, triii''

tlian Shamrock ill i>n > mill, i mil.

tal I nit than lli' >1 illitii_'<r -« 111 ?

tin' questinn ul R- ii(»I iioritv 1.1 llMit HI

favor of llii- defender 1 . ?

will make Mil Mlj MMI t ik- a, dun i

IIIII TO asci rtain it then i- M> w ik

j lies- HI tliti rigging I lif vat hi- will

ili. kiipl far enough ipart In precludi
even (tin chance ul i short brush l»

I tW I I II I 111-11 l
The start of tomorrow's race w II

In- made a- mar i-l«-vi-n o'clock i
Milll<- at tin- Samly iltMik
Tlif IIIT? -r« ~ T in tin- contest i» intiII»

ami -trangers art arriving in th i :v

iin nuinl'i-is A M-iii-- lit iv iii Mil

steamers will I"- laM-il to th' n utile -t

to carry tin- crowd, wliib a In;: tl' ? t

of -ham yachts will carry hundred
of private yachting pane-. Mm

I hlltlllll'lls 111 |H>Op|n Will III) III' .!? I
WJ ami IJOMX inland nliotcii T" TICV
tin- rail- from i «11-1 im > \1 i
of tin- New York yacht < luh will M

tiitjrace from tbt» -trauii-r Monmouth
A iiift- easterly breeze was blowing

this morning and the weather bureau
rejKirts a good smart wimi, preceding

a storm, moving from tin- West to tin-
coast.

Tim coarse tomorrow will hi- fifteen
miles to windward or let-ward tnd

return. Races will In- sailed Thurs-
days, Saturdays and Tot-day- until

one or tin- other boat i- returned th-
winner of three races.

Sa?e the Children.
Ninety nine of evi-rv one hundred <ll-
-that ehildreu have are due to <li-
orders of the stomach, and these tii-

orders are all caused hy tiidigistum

Kodol Dyspepsia I'ure l- jn-f as m . d

for children a- it i- for adult- ? 'I.iI
dren thrive on it. It keeps their little
stomachs sweet ami encourages th. ir

growth and development. Mrs Henry
Carter, 705 Central St , Nashville.
Ten., says: "My little boy i- now
three years old and has been suffering

from indigestion ever since hew »-

born. I have had the best doctors in

Nashville, hut failed to do him anv

giKid. After using one bottle of Kodul
lie is a well baby. 1 reconiuieiid it I
all sufferers." Kodol digest- what you
eat and makes the -tutnach -we»-f

Sold by Haules & Co., (Josh \ Co.

Extensive Number of Defendants.
At the funeral of Mr- Kli/al th

Hi ss, aged eightv-two v- ir- ot I'» ! 1
wissa, an extremely mimU tot

i direi't desi-endaiit- wa- noti tl

It i- probably the 111j_? t litii.g

family within the iNiumlarv Inn- of
' Coliiiubia county it not in the Stat

I'esiib > lif i -i\ eh i Idien them wen
thirty tliiee grandchildren. iwentv

two great grandchildren, ml tw.

' great nreal grauili'liiblren in att.-m!
am e at I lie 112um-ral vkii'fa i - certain I *

a tiuinlor ot living < itildr> n

Puts an End tu it All.
A grieimis vul Hi 11in. - oitii - i- ,

: re-nlt ol iitibi arable pain trom over
taxed organs. Dl/./ille-s, D'tckailie.

| Liver ciiinplaint and Constipation
I Hut thank- to I>i Kind's N. w I,it'

I'llIs t hi- v |m t an i ml to it ill I'l ? *

are gentle but IhoriMgb I'rv tin m

Only in 1, (iuaranieeil by I'aul. - iV

Co's Drug Store.

Third W.inl Defender- B»-aten.
The Third Ward Defenders were

beaten hy the Junior Crescent Club HI

a game of base ball played l» low

town yesterday The -i-ore w i- sto )

The Clescetits have ehallcliged tie
Hlooinsburg team tor I'liarsdav

The f)e,tth Penalty.
A liltli thing soinetinii s r nil- i

ib-alli Thu a tie Mt -'-rati b, tn-i. \u25a0>

ficailt euts or pillix boils Ii III' ; ml til,

death (tenuity. It i- wise to I it

Riirkh-n's Arnica Salve i»> i ( mdv
It's the best Salve on ? irth ami will

prevent fatalitv, when l!urn«. Sot--
l ! leers and Piles thn it- n < »nl\
at I'inb-s A I'm Drily Stor«

Arrauffiug for Pi. m«.
A committee of about a do/- n inn

hers ot the Continental 110- »'. iii| i ?
is as busy as can h. |ierfeetinc art HI,

ineiits for the Firemen's Pienn to I
held at DeWitl's I'ark u I i i Da

Suiibury,Mlll>in.Shanii>k iii, llloniii-
burg. H.-rwii-k ami otlu r might rin t

tIIIMIS are being billed bv III' firelil. II

Old a l.alge ( row,l i- xp. ? t-d t in

eaeh ol the above pi i \u25a0 - I*l. I

tim-utal hoys ire ilet. iniin.il tu mil

the Firemen'- picnii* on 1.-ibui Dn i

notew ort l>\ ev< lit

Lost Hair\
"My hair came out hv the hand-

ful, and the j;tay hairs began to
cri t pin. I tru-d Ayer's Hair Vignr
and it stopped the hair from com
i"K out and restored the color.'
Mi s. M. I). Gray, No. Salem, Mass

1 here's a pleasure in
ofTermjf sueh a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair VijJor.
It gives to all who use it

sueh satisfaetion. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. An J you feel so
secure in using such an
oIJ and reliable prepara-
tion. II oo ? hottlr All tfrefflili

If \otir « initft i|*|»lv >«»u.

ul your iie.tM'st if*Hl* i.rti. .
J. « A\KK<<» , iowell, M*n+

i|liIf

liimiL
We want 10 io all

Hs of Pnntine
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tasty, !»ili

\)/ Kr Hti'f I
iU Ticket, i.

V.V I'ne

k
L/J nicnt or <

! ijV> an adverf

for yotit ho

satisf.K'tiut. *

lis* Type,
Sew Presses,
Best Paper. M;
SHIM M.
Pronipiness-

\ll you can ask

A trial » li in -»?

you our etisDmu'

\S t- rw*jH.*etttill* ;i"k

that trial.

No II I Malitining '-t


